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Abstract 
This srudy identifies the envirorunental and personal charact~istics that predict employee outcomes 
within an Australian public sector organization that had, under New Public Management (NPM), 
implemented a variety of practices traditionally found in the private sector. These are more results-
oriented, and their adoption can be accompanied by increased strain for employees. The current 
investigation was guided by two complementary theories, the Demand Control Support (DeS) modd 
and Conservation of Resources (COR) theory, and sought to examine the benefits of building on the 
DCS to include both situation-specific stressors and internal coping resources. Survey responses from 
1,155 employees were analysed. The hierarchical regression analyses indicated that both extemal and 
employee-centted variables made significant contributions to variations in psychological health, job 
satisfaction, and organizational commitment. The external resources, work based support and, to a 
lesser extent, job control, predicted relatively large proportions of the variance in the target variables. 
The situation-specific stressors, particularly those involving hannful management practices (e.g., 
insufficient time to do job as well as you would like, lack of recognition for good work), made 
significant contributions to the outcome measures and generally suppo.rted the process of augmenting 
the generic components of the DCS with more situation-specific variables. In terms of internal 
reSOllrces, problem and emotion-based coping improved the capacity of the model to predict 
psychological health. The results suggest that the impact ofNPM can be ameliorated by incolporaring . 
the dimensions of the augmented DeS and coping resources into the change programme. 
Keywords: New Pubh'c Managemenr, organizarional change, job strain, Demand Control Support 
model, conserva"Cion of resources, coping, work-related stress 
Introduction 
A prominent trend within public sector agencies over the past 15-20 years has been the 
large-scale adoption of practices that have previously dominated the private secror. These 
practices, and the philosophies on which they are based, are collectively referred to as New 
Public Management (NPM) (Kearney & Hays, 1998; Osborne & Gaebler, 1992). NPM 
strategies have an emphasis on efficiency, effectiveness, and quality and aim to make 
organizations more results-oriented. Typical NPM strategies range from outsourcing of 
agency work to full privatization of government functions. 
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Despite the widespread acceptance of NPM, there is evidence that these reforms have 
taken their toll on employees. The many structural, procedural, and cultural changes 
associated with NPM have been sho\VIl to impact on employee performance through a 
variety of means, including incteased levels of employee stress (Korunga, Scharitzer, 
Carayon, & Sainfort, 2003), dissatisfaction (Mikkelsen, Osgard, & Lovrich, 2000), and 
declining levels of organizational commiunent (Young, Worchel, & Woehr, 1998). These 
employee outcomes result in substantial costs for the organization and ultimately affect the 
overall efficiency and effectiveness of the agency (McHugh & Brennan, ] 994). Employees 
are central to the success of any organization, particularly service-oriented public sector 
agencies, and the human cOSts of NPM could prevent agencies achieving the very benefits 
they set out to obtain. 
This study seeks to highlight the issues that management could focus on in order to build 
healthier and more effective public sector organizations operating under NPM by 
identifying the characteristics that contribute to key employee outcomes. The framework 
for this research is based on a model that is initially demand-oriented, and is expanded to 
incorporate resources-oriented theory. 
The Demand Control Support madel 
A number of models can be used to examine the situations and conditions contributing to 
employee outcomes such as well-being. This study will employ one of the most widely used 
models underpinning occupational research on employee outcomes (Fox, Dwyer, & 
Ganster, 1993), the Demand Control Support (DCS) model. The DCS model started 
with an emphasis on the demand of the job and the degree of control or discretion that the 
employee has over their work. The initial demand-control model proposed that the risk of 
psychological and physical illness due to strain increases with increasing demands and is 
ameliorated IO some extent by the level of job control exercised by the employee (Karasek, 
Baker, Marxer, Ahlborn, & Theorell, 1981). The demand-control model was later 
expanded to include the social support available to the individual (Karasek & TheoreIl, 
1990). High-strain jobs therefore represent those situations where the demands are not 
matched by adequate levels of decision-making authority and/or support from supervisors 
and colleagues. 
The interactive relationship between demand, control, and support is referred to as the 
isolated strain (or "isostrain") hypothesis and both this and the direct effects of individual 
pCS variables have been extensively tested (see van der Doef & Maes, 1999, for a review). 
While there has been mixed support for demand-control-support interactions, research 
has consistently demonstrated that the component variables predict health and perfor-
mance outcomes· (e.g., Bond & Bunce, 2003; De Lange, Taris, Kompier, Houtman, & 
Bongers .. 2004; Stansfeld, Head, & Marmot, 2000). 
Within the DCS the best fonn of social support is often not clear. The findings of several 
studies indicate that support from work supervisors and colleagues is associated with lower 
levels of strain (House & Wells, 1978; Karasek, Triantis, & Chaudhry, 1982; Yang & 
Carayon, 1995). However other research has found that the suppOrt from family and 
friends, rather than work-based support, was predictive of job strain (Munro, Rodwell, & 
Harding, 1998). SubsequentIy, there is a need for research IO clarify the influence of 
support from work and· non-work sources. 
The DCS model has provided key insights into the work-stress relationship, but has been 
criticized for its parsimonious focus on a general set of characteristics at the expense of 
more situation-specific variables (Sparks & Cooper, 1999). Furthermore, van der Doef and 
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Maes (1999. p. 110) have noted that "it would be worthwhile to develop more occupation-
specific measurements for specific occupational groups." These views are supported by 
recent evidence that the DCS model, and parts thereof, captllIe a significantly higher 
proportion of strain when augmented by situational stressors (Beehr, Jex, Stacy, & Murray, 
2000; Noblet, Rodwell, & McWilliams, 2003). A key objective of the present study is to 
examine the efficacy of the DeS model alone and together w:ith situational issues elicited 
from participants in predicting employee and perceived stress-related outcomes. 
Relationships between DeS and conservation of resources 
There has been a growing perception of similarity between the elements of the DeS model 
and other theories, especially conservation of resources (COR) theory (see Dollard, 
Dormann, Boyd, Winefield, & Winefield, 2003). COR theory proposes that, when 
confronted with excessive· demands, the individual will experience a sense of discomfort 
and attempt to mlnimize the discomfort. Negative employee outcomes, such as strain, are 
.proposed by COR to be more likely to occur when the employee suffers resource loss, 
perceives a threat of resource loss, or when their resources are inadequate to meet work 
demands (Hobfoil, 1998). fu:amples of resources include social support and degree of 
autonomy (Wright & Cropanzano, 1998). Within the work context, the issues that are the 
foci of the DeS model and COR theory are very similar. For example, both approaches 
note the importance of characteristics of the job such as job demands and job control. The 
two approaches also acknowledge the role of stressful working conditions although, in the 
case of me DCS, work demands are presented as a potential stressor only when control and! 
or support are lacking. However, looking at issues associated with COR theory also provides 
examples of more mechanisms that may be used to conserve resources, other than the 
characteristics of the job, such as the use of coping mechanisms. 
COR's reference to coping mechanisms is perhaps the most notable difference between 
. the DeS model and COR theory. Coping refers to the cognitive or behavioural strategies 
adopted by the individual that are directed towards modifying or avoiding stressful 
conditioqs (parkes, 1990). Coping mechanisms can be broken down into problem-focussed 
and emotion-focussed coping (Nowack, 1990). Attempts to modify or manage the source of 
the stress are referred to as problem-focussed coping. In contrast, emotion-focussed coping 
attempts to regulate the heightened emotions that result from exposure to threatening 
stimuli, while also avoiding direct confrontation with those threats. Coping mechanisms 
represent resources that reside within the individual, rather than being a characteristic of 
the job. and combining both internal and external resources provides a broader range of 
resource-enhancement opportunities. 
Although the coping literature typically concepmalizes coping resources as consisting of 
individual capacities, there is evidence that these internal resources are heavily influenced 
by external resources. For example, efforts to deal with excessive job demands have been 
found to be more effective when the problem-based coping style was matched by a high 
level of job control (de Rijk, Le Blanc, Schauf eli, & de Jonge. 1998). However other aspects 
of the relationship hetween internal and external resources (such as the interaction between 
coping styles and work-based support) are underdeVeloped theoretically and empirically 
and further research is required to better understand the links between internal and external 
coping resources (de Rijk et al., 1998). The third objective of the present study is therefore 
to examine the interaction between coping variables (i.e., problem and emotion-based 
coping) and important resource conditions (i.e.) job control and social support). 
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Expanding the DeS model to incorporate the COR perspective may be particularly 
useful for organizations that have experienced NPM-style changes. Many large-scale 
reforms that have occurred in the public sector involve a loss of resources, especially in 
terms of people, time, and budgetary support (Boyne, Jenkins, & Poole, 1999). Yet the 
public demand for civil services has continued to rise and, hence, large numbers of public 
sector agencies are under considerable pressure to provide increasingly more efficient and 
effective services without commensurate increases in resources. This "doing more with 
less" imperative creates conditions where a combined DCS-COR framework couId provide 
firm indications of where the negative effects ofNPM could be ameliorated. While the DCS 
and the external resources of COR suggest that attention should be given to working 
conditions such as' job control and social support, the personal coping dimension of COR 
indicates that individual coping capacities also need to be addressed. Examining the 
proportion of variance attributed to the components of the DCS and COR models 
respectively, as well as the interactions between the two models, may then assist NPM 
agencies to identify specific characteristics (organizational andlor individual) where 
interventions could make a difference. 
The need to investigate NPM environments using a combined DCS-COR framework is 
supported by studies showing close links between the working conditions, high demand and 
low resources, and components of burnout (Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 
2001; Lee & Ashforth, 1996; Taris, Schreurs, & Van lersel-Van Silfhout, 2001). Demerouti. 
et al. (2001) found that high demands (e.g., heavy workloads, time pressures) were 
primarily related to the exhaustion component of b:urnout, while a lack of resources was 
more likely to be associated with the disengagement (or depersonalization) component. 
Although their research did not consider the organizational context in which employees 
worked (i.e., whether NPM changes had been implemented or not), the strong influence of 
job demands and external resources confirms that extending a demand oriented model like 
the DCS to include the broader COR theory (i.e., external and internal coping resources) 
could provide important insights for organizations operating in an NPM context. 
Expanding the DeS model from a eOR perspective results in a comprehensive model of 
employee behaviour that clearly highlights actionable issues in terms of both the job and the 
individual, by reducing the impact of demands via a bro~d set of coping mechanisms. The 
next step is ·to assess the value of this expanded model in predicting employee outcomes 
such as well-being, the focus of COR theory, and other key employee attitudes that have 
been connected to the DCS model. 
Employee outcomes: Attitudes and well-being 
Studies have found that psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commit-
ment are important employee-centred variables in the course of organizational reforms 
(Yousef, 2000), particularly in the public sector (Mikkelsen et al., 2000). Psychological 
health is a context-free measure of employee well-being (Warr, 1996) and is often used in 
job stress research (e.g. Grebner, Semmer, Faso, Gut, Kiilin, & Elfering, 2003; Munro et 
aI., 1998). Similarly, job satisfaction as a form of context-specific well-being is one of the 
most commonly researched aspects of job-related well-being (Warr, 1996). Both psycho-
logical health and job satisfaction have been frequently associated with DCS and COR-
related work conditions including job demands (e.g., De Lange et at, 2004), job discretion 
(e.g., Mikkelsen, Ogaard, & Landshergis, 2005), and social support (e.g., Sargent & Terry, 
2000). 
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These forms of well-being are twO of the most common foci of research in this field. 
However, in terms of assessing the impact ofNPM on employees, a broader set of employee 
outcomes may be warranted. For example, srudies based on COR theory have found that in 
the longer term the individual may apply a coping mechanism with a larger scope and end 
up withdrawing from that particular work environment by quitting (Wright & Cropanzano, 
1998). Employee turnover can represent a large cost to the organization, representing 90-
200% of the average annual salary of the positions affected (Cascio, 2000). In terms of 
managerial utility, once the employee has left, it's too late for the manager to do something 
about it. Subsequently, this study includes an employee outcome that can give more 
warning regarding turnover, namely, organizational commitment. Organizational commit-
ment is generally defined as an anaclunent to ~e organization (Testa, 2001) and, when 
compared with the most commonly examined employee attitudes, typically has. the 
strongest link with turnover (Mathieu & Zajac, 1990). Various forms of psychological 
withdrawal (such as declining job commitment and employee clisengagement) have been 
strongly associated with the working conditions measured in the present study, particularly 
job demands, job control, social support, and deteriorating external resources (Demerouti 
et al., 2001; Grebner et al., 2003; Meyer, Stanley, Herscovitch, & Topolnytsky, 2002; Taris 
et al., 2001). 
Overall, job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and work stress have consistently 
been found to be related (e.g., Thoreson, Caplan, Barsky, de Chermont, & Warren, 2003). 
However, they do have key differences, with cOmmltnlent often seen as a more stable and 
long-term attitude than job satisfaction, although both impact on performance (e.g., Testa, 
2001; Tett & Meyer, 1993) and both job satisfaction and psychological health (strain) are 
seen as indicators of well-being. Together, job satisfaction, strain, and comminnent provide 
a comprehensive set of outcomes that can be used to assess the various impacts of the 
components of the extended DCS model discussed earlier. 
This srudy investigates the efficacy of the DCS variables, augmented by organization-
specific stressors and problem and emotional-based coping, to predict the employee 
outcomes of psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment. This 
study will also examine the impacts of work and non-work support on the outcome 
variables. By assessing the predictive capacity of these variables in an organization that has 
adopted (and continues to adopt) substantial NPM initiatives, this study seeks to highlight 
the issues that management should focus on in order to combat the ill-effects of 
organizational reforms and build healthier and more effective public sector organizations. 
Method 
Sample 
The study sample consisted of staff from a large public sector organization in Australia that 
had progressively introduced a variety of NPM-related initiatives over the previous 5 years. 
The Australian public sector was an early adopter of NPM and has since embraced many 
aspects of NPM (Dixon, Kouzmio, & Korac-Kakabadse, 1996). These changes included 
large-scale organizational restructuring, numerous procedural changes, and the introduc-
tion of new information technology systems (including a new client management system). 
The organization was a state-based government agency that employed more than 2,000 
staff. A range of occupational groups were represented in the organization including 
customer service staff, call centre operators, human resource management practitioners, 
psychologists, accountants, designers, engineers, and clerical personnel. 
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All employees were invited to take part in the present srudy. A copy of the questionnaire, 
along with a letter from the Chief Executive Officer encouraging menipers to participate in 
the survey, was sent to employees' home addresses. Staff were asked to complete the 
questionnaire and return their form to the first author in a reply-paid envelope. Employees 
received reminder emails 5 and 10 business days after the initial distribution. A total of 
1,155 (52%) staff members completed and returned their survey. Sixty percent of the 
respondents were male and the vast majority (86%) ofrespondents were aged 30 years and 
over. Almost all (97%) were permanent employees and 72% had been employed with the 
organization for more than 10 years. On these variables, the demographic breakdown of 
study participants closely resembled the profile of the entire organization (i.e., no significant 
differences on any of the demographics) at the time the survey was undertaken". 
Measures 
The questionnaire used in this study was divided into three sections. The first section 
included three self-report scales that were designed to measure the dependent variables: 
psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment. The scales covered 
in the second section assessed the independent variables and these included job control, job 
demand, social support, coping responses, and organization-specific stressors. In the third 
section, respondents were requested to provide demographic information including gender, 
age, and length of employment. 
Harman's ex POSt single-factor test was used to provide a check for common method 
variance (podsakoff & Organ, 1986). All of the scales used in the current study were entered 
into an unrotated factor analysis. The technique is a diagnostic one that indicates that a 
substantial amount of common method variance may be present, if one general factor 
accounts for the majority of the covariance among the measures. Multiple factors emerged 
from the factor analysis (several with large amounts of variance explained), providing some 
assurance that common method variance" was less likely to be an issue in this study. 
Psychological health. The GHQ-12 consists of items that were designed to measure self-
perceived psychological health (Goldberg & Williams, 1988). Participants were asked to 
answer the items using a 4-point scale ranging from not at all (scored as 0) to much more than 
usual (scored as 3). The scoring was reverse-coded such that higher scores indicated higher 
levels of perceived health. The scale had a Cronbach's alpha of .87. 
Job sarisfaction. Job satisfaction was measured using a IS-item scale developed by Warr, 
Cook, and Wall (1979). This scale was designed to measure the satisfaction-dissati.~faction 
felt" by participants in relation to various aspects of work (e.g., physical conditions, 
management, salary, and job security). Participants responded on a 7-point scale ranging 
from very satisfied to very dissatisfied. The items were coded and added together such that a 
higher score means more satisfied. The scale had a Cronbach's alpha of .92. 
Organizational commitment. This variable was measured using a 6-items scale from Porter, 
Steers, Mowday, and Boulian (1974). An example item is, "I am willing to put in a great 
deal of effort beyond that normally expected in order to help this organization be 
successful." Each item was rated on a 5-point scale ranging from strongly disagree (= 1) to 
stronglJ! agree (= 5). The scale had a Cronbach's alpha of .87. 
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Table I. Exploratory factor analysis loadings for the sources of Stress items. 
Factor 
Source of stress 2 3 
Unfair treannem from more senior Staff .84 .06 -.03 
Lack of recognition for good work .82 -.06 -.13 
Disagreements/conflict with senior manageme~t .78 -.01 -.02 
Lack of feedback on how you're perfomri.ng .78 -.01 -.11 
Lack of opportunity to take on more senior roles .75 .10 -.02 
Nor having any say in what happens in your organization .64 -.08 .05 
Lack. of advice and guidance from more senior staff .64 -.11 .03 
Unclear expectations .63 -.14 .01 
Pay not as good as other people doing similar work .54 -.02 .13 
Performance management scheme .54 -.04 .09 
The prospect' of doing the same job for the next 5 -1 0 years .50 .02 .10 
Disagreements/conflict with other employees .35 .04 .18 
Heavy workloads -.07 -.94 .08 
Not having enough time to do job as well as you would like .01 ~.82 .08 
Long working hours -.04 -.75 -.13 
Lack of human resources to accomplish tasks .08 -.67 .03 
Unrealistic performance targetS .28 -.60 .OB 
Difliculry balancing work and non-work commitments .01 -.51 .03 
Constant contact with customers -.05 -.05 .84 
Dealing with abusive or difficult customers .01 -.02 .81 
Working in noisy areas .16 -.04 .42 
Eigenvalue for factor 7.53 2.23 1.12 
Explained variance 38.58 11.31 7.16 
Cronbach's alpha for factor .91 .88 .76 
ControL Participant perceptions of the amount of control they experienced at work were 
measured using the' 9-item decision latitude scale developed by Karasek (1985). 
Participants were asked to respond on a 5-point scale ranging from strongly disagree to 
strongly agree. The higher the score, the higher the level of agreement. The scale had a 
Cronbach's alpha of .83. 
Job demands. The Quantitative Workload scale (Caplan, Cobb, French, Harrison, & 
Pinneau, 1980) was used to measure job demands. This is an II-item scale that 
encompassed both psychological and physical job demands. Participants were asked to 
respond on a 5-point scale ranging from rarery to very often. The scale had a Cronbach's 
alpha of .91. 
Social support. Participants were asked to indicate the extent that various support features 
were present in·their work and non-work lives using the 17-item scale developed by Etzion 
(1984). Nine of the items assessed the level of support received from work sources (i.e., 
supervisors, co-workers, subordinates) and the remaining eight items measured the support 
from non-work sources (i.e., family and friends). Participants recorded their responses on a 
5-point scale ranging from always present to never present. The Cronbach's alpha for the 
work and non-work sub-scales were .84 and .90, respectively. 
Coping. Problem and emotion-focussed coping was measured using Nowack's (1990) 10-
item measure. Five of these items assessed problem-based coping responses (e.g., "ask 
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others to modify or change their behaviour to make things better for me") and the 
remaining five measured negative, emotion-focussed responses (e.g., "blame, criticize, and 
put myself down for somehow creating or causing the problem"). Participants were asked to 
record their responses on a 5-point scale ranging from never (= 1) to always (= 5). The 
Cronbach's alphas for the problem and emotion-focussed coping responses were .60 and 
.72, respectively. 
Orgtm,ization-specijic stressors. Participants were asked to respond to a 27-item organization-
specific stressors scale that required them to indicate the extent that each of the factors 
listed was a source of stress in their job (refer to Table I for the organization-specific 
stressors included in this scale). A 5-point scale ranging from not at all to major source of 
stress was. used. The organization-specific stressor items were based on the results of a 
qualitative study involving a cross-section of Staff members. In this .study, four semi-
structured focus groups were undertaken to identify the sources of stress experienced by 
participants. Each focus group consisted of 8-12 staff that, collectively, represented a cross-
section of the organization. The results revealed 21 separate stressors that were experienced 
by participants. This list of stressors was later analysed using exploratory factor analysis 
techniques. This analysis produced a three-factor solution and each of these latent factors 
are presented in the following section. 
Results 
Some of the respondents did not answer all the questions in the questionnaire and the 
missing data was treated using listwise deletion (Roth, 1994). An statistical analyses were 
undertaken using SPSS 12.0.1 for Windows (SPSS Inc., 2004). 
Exploratory facwr analysis 
An exploratory factor analysis (BFA) was applied to detect the factors or dimensions 
underlying the sources of stress items. The Kaiser-Myer-Olkin Measure of Sampling 
Adequacy (.92) and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity (X2 210 12600.19, P < .aOl) both indicated 
the factorability of the correlation matrix (Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 1998). The 
EFA consisted of the Maximum Likelihood extraction method with direct oblimin rotation. 
Three criteria were used for retaining items in the subsequent analyses: (1) each had a 
primary loading of greater than .40, (2) each item had secondary loadings of less than .30 
(i.e., was free of complex loadings), and (3) each displayed item total correlations of at least 
.25 (Floyd & Widaman, 1995). Using these criteria, six items were removed and the 
remaining 21 rotated. There was a borderline item (disagreements/conflict with other 
employees) that had a primary loading of .39 and a secondary loading of .28: Further 
analyses were undertaken with and without this item and the results revealed that the item 
had a negligible impact on the total variance. Furthermore, removing the item led to a more 
interpretable structure and the item was consequently deleted. 
The final EFA revealed a solution consisting of three factors that explained 57% of the 
total variance. The firSt factor, hereafter labelled "Unrewarding Management," had an 
eigenvalue of7.53 and accounted for 38% of the total variance. Examples of the individual 
sources of stress caprured by this factor included "unfair treatment from more senior staff," 
"lack of recognition for good work," and "lack of feedback on how you're performing." 
Factor two, named "Tight Organizational Resourcing," had an eigenvalue of 2.23 and 
captured 11 % of the variance. Example items for factor two included "heavy workloads," 
Table U. Descriptive statistics and correlations among study variables. 
Mean SD 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 
1. Psychological health 21.74 5.03 
2. Job satisfaction 74.75 15.72 .50 .... 
3. Commitment 20.02 4.65 . 30"" .56 .... 
4. Job demands 41.86 7.03 -.26** -.18"'* .01 
5. Job control 31.92 5.58 .20** .45"'* .35"'* .20"" 
6. Support: work 37.73 9.94 .45** .67*-* .42""* -.18** .30** 
7. Support: non-work 51.39 11.17 .14** .03 .06* -.01 .01 .22** 0 
8. Coping: problem focussed 
9. Coping: emotion focussed 
~ § 
15.67 2.46 .11** .12"'* .16** .14** .21** .14** .IB** 
12.83 3.08 -.41** -.19** -.06* .06'" -.12** -.IB** -.12** .07* -
10. Unrewarding management 
11. Tigh[ organizational resourcing 
12. Draining environment 
~. 
!:l 
.36"* 
S· 
::! 
!:l 
25.82 10.34 -.51** -.74** -.40 .... .17** -.371<* -.561<* .06 .01 .29** -
14.99 6.07 -.49** -.39"" -.16** .63** -.01 -.34** -.10** .02 .25** .50"* 
5.33 2.65 -.27** -.33** -.23** .22** . -.24** -.21** -.02 -.02 .20** .48** 
..... 
,., 
r ~ 
* p < .05, ** P <.01, *** p <.001. 
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Table m. Sununary of hierarchical regression analyses for variables predicting psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment. ~ 
::0-
Psychological health Job satisfac[Jon Organizational commitment C) ~ 
Independent variable B SEB P aRl B SEB P aR2 B SEE p t1R2 
(\) 
l:::: 
~ 
Step 1 ~ 
Job demands -0.05 0.02 -.07* -0.16 0.06 -.07** 0.04 0.02 .06 ~ Job control 0.04 0.03 .05 0.50 0.07 .17*** 0.14 0.03 .17*** 
Support (work) 0.08 002 .15*** 0.51 0.04 .32*** 0.12 0.02 27*** !:l ~ 
Support (non-work) 0.D3 0.01 .06 .27*** 0.03 0.03 .02 .5T*** 0.01 0.01 .02 .23*** ~ Step 2 
'" 
Coping. problem 0.23 005 .11"** 0.26 0.13 .04 0.14 0.06 .OS 
focussed 
Coping: emotion -0.44 0.04 -.28"" .12"" 0.24 0.11 .05* .01 0.09 0.05 .06 .01 
focussed 
Step 3 
Uurewarding -0.12 0.02 -.19*u -0.98 0.06 -.52"" -0.08 0.02 -.16*** 
management 
Tight organizational -0.25 0.04 -.24*** 0.03 0.10 .01 -0.02 0.04 -.02 
resourcing 
Draining environment 0.08 0.06 .04 .07*** 0.21 0.15 .03 .14*** -0.15 0.07 -.08* .03*** 
* P < .05, ** P <.01, .. ,,* p < 001. 
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"not having enough time to do job as welI as you would like," and "lack of human resources 
to accomplish tasks." The third factor, "Draining Environment," had an eigenval~e of 1.12 
and accounted for 7% of the variance. Example items included "constant contact with 
customers" and "dealing with abusive or difficult customers." To prepare the three factors 
for. further analysis, the items for each factor were added together to create the three 
respective scales (Unrewarding Management, Tight Organizatio;oal Resourcing, Draining 
Environment). All three resulting scales exhibited internal reliabilities ranging from 
moderate (.76) to very high (.91). The factor loadings, eigenvalues, explained variance 
and the internal reliability for each factor are presented in Table I. 
Bivariate correlations 
Table n lists the descriptive statistics and correlations for each of the study variables. The 
correlations were conducted to highlight the pattem of relationships between the generic 
conditions represented in the DeS model.(i.e., job demand, job control, work and non-
work support), the coping measures and the three organization-specific factors. A key 
feature of Table n is the large number of significant correlations between the target 
measures and the predictor variables. The dimensions of the DeS, the coping measures, 
and the organization-specific stressors were all correlated with psychological health. These 
relationships were also in the expected direction. For example, all three dimensions of 
organization-specific stressors were inversely correlated with psychological health, job 
satisfaction, and organizational commitment. Similarly, all but one of the independent 
variables (support from non-work sources) was significantly correlated with job satisfaction. 
Hierarchical regression analyses 
Hierarchical regression analysis of each of the strain measures was performed in order to 
evaluate (1) the relative contribution of the four sets of independent variables (Des, 
coping, the organization-specific stressors, and the DeS and DeS-coping interactive 
terms) after controlling for demographic variables, and (2) to clarify the predictive capacity 
of the individual components of each block. Prior to undertaking the regression, the 
assumptions were tested usmg the checklist developed by Tabachnick and Fiddel1 (1996). 
The evaluation of assumptions, particularly when investigating collinearity and multi-
collinearity, indicated that the data were robust to the assumptions of normality, linearity, 
and homoscedasticity of residuals inherent to the multiple regression analyses (Tabachnick 
& Fiddell, 1996). 
Blocks of independent variables were entered·in the order of (1) demographic variables, 
(2) the individual components of the Des model, (3) the.two coping variables, (4) the three 
organization-specific stressor factors, and (5) the DeS (demand x control, demand x 
control x support) and coping (control x problem-based coping and work support x 
problem-based coping) interactive terms. The demographic variables were entered first to 
control for any confounding effect that age and length of employment may have on the 
work-strain relationship. The results of the regression analyses revealed that the 
demograpbic variables made a negligible contribution to the level of explained variance 
in all three outcome measures and they were omitted from the regression results (Table ID). 
The order of entry of the remaining variables was based on the need to examhte the 
extent to which the situation-specific variables accounted for additional variance in the 
outcome measures, after controlling for the more generalized work and individual 
characteristics. The DeS variables (job demand, job control, work and non-work support) 
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were entered intO the second block with the aim of identifying each of those variable's main 
effects. likewise, the more enduring coping resources were entered in the third block, while 
the situation-specific factors were entered fourth. The block of interactive terms was 
entered last. 
Consistent with numerous other studies investigating Karasek's original and expanded 
models, the two (demand x control) and three-way (demand x control x support) interactive 
terms failed to reach statistical signifiCahce and made negligible contributions to the 
amount of variance in psychological health or job satisfaction (as measured by the adjusted 
K). Likewise, the DCS x coping variables (control x problem-based coping and support x 
problem-based coping) added less than .002 to the level of explained variance captured by 
the model. Both sets of interaction terms were subsequently removed from the regression 
equations, leaving the main effects for DCS, coping, and organization-specific stressors ~ 
the final analyses. 
The results of the multiple regression analyses in Table In indicate that the first block of 
DCS variables accounted for significant amounts of variance in all three outcome variables, 
from 23% of organizational comminnent's variance to 53% of job satisfaction's variance. 
Although the coping variables made a significant additional explanation of the variation in 
psychological health, these variables did not make a significant unique contribution to the 
explanation of job satisfaction and job commitment. The third block of independent 
variables entered into the regression analyses, the organization-specific stressors, captured 
relatively small, yet significant levels of variance in all three outcome measures. 
In terms of the contribution made by specific independent variables, support from work 
sources (from Block 1) and the unrewarding management scale (Block 3) were the only 
independent variables that predicted all three outcome measures. Job control predicted job 
satisfaction and organizational commitment, but did not predict psychological health. 
Conversely, both the problem and emotion-focussed coping variables (Block 2) were 
predictive of psychological health. Although there w.as a significant, yet weak, relationship 
between emotion-focussed coping and job satisfaction, neither of the coping variables was 
predictive of organizational commitment. 
The overall equation shown in Table III significantly explains the variance in 
psychological health, R:dj = .446, Fe9, 882) = 80.57, P < .001. The overall equation was 
also significant for the outcome measures of job satisfacnon, R~di = .671, P(9, '864) = 
199.1I,p < .001, and organizational commitment, R:di =.260, P(9, 900) =36.55, p < .001. 
Discussion 
The aim of the present study was to identify the environmental and personal characteristics 
that were predictive of employee outcomes within an organization that bad undertaken 
significant shifts toward the principles of NPM. This study investigated the efficacy of the 
DeS variables, augmented by organization-specific stressors and problem and emotional-
based coping, to predict the employee outcomes. The results indicate that both external and 
internal (i.e., employee-centred) variables made significant contributions to variations in 
psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment. Job demand h~d a 
significant but relatively weak influence on strain and satisfaction. Work-related support 
captured relatively large portions of explained variance across all three target variables. 
Similarly, job control was significant when predicting satisfaction and cominitment. The 
results also indicate that the more situation-specific conditions, particularly those involving 
unrewarding managers, made unique and significant contributions to the measures of 
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well-being and commitment. The situation-specific conditions could be seen to reflect the 
loss of important external resources and hence there appeared to be considerable value in 
examining sources of. stress from a COR perspective. Furthermore the internal coping 
resources (problem-based and emotion-based coping) improved the capacity of the model 
to predict psychological health and, consistent with the literature, emotion-focussed coping 
was inversely associated with the context-free measure of well-being while problem-
focussed coping exerted a strong, positive influence on this variable. Overall, the results of 
this study suggest that job stress investigations would benefit from integrating the DCS and 
COR theories and, when developing strategies to combat the ill-effects of NPM initiatives 
need to focus on characteristics of both the worker and the workplace. 
Combining DCS and COR theories: The relevance of external resources 
The two external resources that were common to both the DCS and the COR theory (work-
based social support and job control) accounted for significant variations in the outcome 
variables. Support from work sources was predictive of all three outcome measures and job 
control was predictive of both job satisfaction and organizational commitment. The 
predictive capacity of work support adds weight to a growing number of studies that have 
shown strong associations between the advice, assistance, and feedback received from 
colleagues and supervisors and employee well-being (e.g., De Lange et al., 2004; Leong, 
Furnham, & Cooper, 1996; Swanson & Power, 2001). likewise, the positive relationship 
between job control and job satisfaction and organizational commitment is consistent with a 
number of experimental and longitudinal studies, indicating that control is an important 
causal determinant of important outcomes including mental health, job satisfaction, 
absence behaviour, and work performance (Bond & Bunce) 2003; Bosma et aI., 1997; 
Smulders & Nijhuis, 1999; Terry & Jimmieson, 1999). In contrast to work-based support, 
the support from non-work sources failed to reach statistical significance on any of the 
outcome measures. Although this finding suggests that the support provided by family and 
friends does not have a significant influence on employee well-being in this specific context, 
there have been contexts where non-work support has been a better pred~ctor of well-being 
than work-based support (e.g., Munro et al., 1998), nnplying that non-work support may 
have an impact in certain cQntexts. 
The other set of external resources examined in th,is study were those reflected in the 
situation-specific stressors. The situation-specific factors accounted for significant levels of 
variance in all three outcome measures. The stressor "unrewarding mmagement" was 
consistently a strong predictor for each of the three target variables, reflecting the 
importance of the issues covered by that factor. Tight organizational resourcing was a 
strong predictor of strain. Although the process of augmenting generic models of job stress 
with more situation specific characteristics is more commonly associated with the DCS, the 
augmented variables appear to be strongly linked to the COR theory. Furthermore, COR 
theory offers the best explanation as to why these particular factors were predictive of the 
outcome variables. 
A closer examination of the specific issues that comprise the organization-specific factors 
indicates that they collectively represent actual resource losses. That is, employees had lost, 
or had limited access to, key resources such as recognition and feedback (in the case of 
unrewarding management) or time and human resources (in the case of tight organizational 
resources). The potency of the resource loss can be attributed to the reduced capacity of the 
individual to fulfil two critical outcomes: the achievement of core human needs and the 
effective completion of key work tasks (Dollard et al., 2003). For example. the stressors 
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associated with unrewarding management (e.g., unfair treatment from more senior staff, 
lack of recognition for good work, lack of performance feedback) may lead to a low sense of 
acceptance and personal growth, while also denying employees the opportunity to measure 
and, where necessary, make adjustments to their own work performance. Similarly, the 
defining conditions represented in tight organizational resourcing (e.g., heavy workloads, 
insufficient time to do job as well as you would like, lack of resources to accomplish tasks) 
are likely to lead to a reduced sense of mastery. The lack of time and human resources also 
. reflects a more tangible resource loss that restricts the worker's ability to meet key 
performance objectives. 
An interesting pattern in the findings may highlight a further area where COR could 
contribute to an extended version of the DeS. The particular pattern of interest is that 
where the significant betas were negative, they tended to be quite large, relative to the size of 
the significant positive betas. This pattern of results may align with a eOR proposition that 
"resource loss is disproportionally more salient than resource gain" (Hobfoll, 2001, p. 343). 
The organization-specific predictors, in particular, highlight this principle, especially for 
strain and job satisfaction . 
. The relevance of internal coping resources 
The results of the regression analyses indicate that combining external and internal 
resources was substantially more valuable when examining the context-free measure of well-
being (i.e., psychological health) than it was for assessing the more context-specific 
attitudes (i.e., job satisfaction and organizational coriunitment). The coping measures not 
only captured significant proporti9llS of the variation in psychological well-being, but both 
the problem- focussed and emotion-focussed coping styles were predktive of strain. 
The close relationship between the two forms of coping styles (i.e., problem- focussed 
and emotion-focussed coping) and psychological health indicates that cognitive and 
behavioural resources can have a powerful influence on people's ability to cope with 
NPM-related pressures. From a more practical perspective, the inverse relationship 
between emotion-focussed coping and psychological health suggests that where employees 
rely heavily on emotion-focussed strategies, training needs to be provided to encourage 
workers to adopt cognitive and behavioural approaches that focus more on the source of the 
problem. Of course, work-based resources (Le., support from supervisors and colleagues) 
were also predictive ofrespondents' psychological well-being and actions aimed at boosting 
employee health should address both internal and external coping' resources. 
The augmented DeS 
Another major aim of this study was to examine the efficacy of the DeS model alone and 
together with situational issues to predict employee-centred outcomes. The· success of the 
augmented DeS model in accounting for significant amounts of explained variance in all 
three key outcome measures highlights the value of adapting a parsimonious generic mode!, 
such as the DeS, in an organization that has undertaken widespread NPM-related reforms. 
Very few studies have augmented the DeS with situation-specific variables (Noblet et aI., 
. 2003). let alone have examined these within an organization characterized by NPM. The 
present study suggests that employing an augmented DeS model provides researchers and 
practitioners with the ability to capture conditions that are applicable to a broad range of 
occupational groups and industry types (Karasek & TheorelI, 1990) and, at the same rime, 
including organization-specific issues provides an adaptability to the core model that allows 
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diagnoses and interventions to be tailored to the situation. For example, the strongest of the 
augmenting factors, unrewarding management, provides a specific avenue for exploration 
by managers, and interventions addressing associated issues would have a direct impact on 
psychological health, job satisfaction, and organizational commitment. 
There are two limitations that need to be kept in mind when assessing the results of the 
present study. First, the study employed a cross-sectional design and therefore the results 
are limited to the situation when the participants were surveyed. The ability to develop firm 
conclusions regarding the role of internal and external coping resources, for example, would 
be strengthened by a-longitudinal stUdy. The second limitation relates to the reliance on the 
subjective views of the participants and the subsequent concern this raises about common 
method variance. This concern applies "more to the dependent, rather than the 
independent, variables wherein additional objective measures of the outcome variables 
would have enhanced the validity of the findings. However, some reassurance is gained from 
research that has" shown a high correlation between expert ratings of job conditions and 
subjective assessments (Karasek et al., 1981; Spector, 1992), and the support that has been 
shown for the use of self-report measures of the outcome variables, especially commitment 
(Goffin & Gellatly, 2000). 
Conclusion 
There are three important implications resulting from the close relationship between 
external resources and the employee-centred outcomes. First, there appears to be 
considerable value in viewing the stress at work experienced by employees through the 
lens of COR theory. The DCS and COR perspectives are highly compatible and future job 
stress research could benefit from either extending the DCS to include resource-based 
working conditions or, at the very least, referring to COR theories when interpreting the 
results. 
The need to consider the COR perspective when examining working conditions becomes 
even more important in an environment where NPM-style changes are occurring. Attempts 
to improve the management of resources are a hallmark of NPM practices (Boyne et al., 
1999) and the results of the present study, coupled with previous COR research, suPPOrts 
the view that the drive to achieve increasingly larger efficiency gains can lead to counter-
productive outcomes (Korunga et al., 2003). The removal or reduction of resources that are 
central to the fulfihnent of human needs and work tasks can lead to increased strain, which 
in turn reduces the employee's ability" to achieve the performance improvements that the 
agency set out to achieve. Another important :implication of the close relationship between 
external resources and employee-level outcomes is that management in public sector 
agencies need to closely monitor the impact of organizational change on the resources 
available to employees and ensure that resource losses do not impair employee effectiveness. 
The third implication resulting from the close association between external resources and 
the outcome variables relates to the large amoWlt of variance explained by the external 
resources, in comparison to the internal resources (i.e., coping styles). While the problem 
and emotion-focussed coping styles were predictive of psychological health, they generally 
failed to capture significant levels of variance in job satisfaction and job commitment. These 
results suggest that w.hen attempting to reduce the impact of strategies associated with 
NPM, priority should be given to addressing characteristics of the workplace. Internal 
coping resources are still impon;ant (as discussed above); however, when attempting to 
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create a more satisfied and committed workforce, coping styles could be seen as a lesser 
consideration. 
From a theoretical perspective, future researchers may wish to investigate the differences 
and commonalities of the DeS and COR theory·to assess possibilities of further integration 
between the two. More practically, the profound changes occurring in the public sector 
Wlder the rubric of NPM are resulting in increased levels of stress for workers. This 
research has sought to investigate the issues that predict employee outcomes in an 
organization that has undertaken numerous NPM initiatives. The results indicate that the 
impact of these changes on employees can be ameliorated by managers applying the 
augmented DeS model, or by incorporating the key issues highlighted above, such as 
increased social support at work, increased job control, and training in problem-focussed 
coping, into the NPM change programme. likewise, specific interventions could be 
developed to address stressors relating to restrictive management practices such as those 
used by unrewarding management, and a lack of organizational resources. 
NPM is a form of public sector management present in many cOWltries' public sector 
agencies around the world and is increasing its presence. By starting with a parsimonious, 
gen~ric model with wide applicability, such as the DeS, this research has investigated 
means by which managers can deal with the consequences of NPM, especially at the 
employee level. Future research may wish to take this study further and to investigate the 
impact on employees of varying degrees of NPM) and explore the impact of mechanism~ 
such as organizational justice in this context. The rationing of resources inherent to NPM, 
either actual or anticipated, is likely to increase in the foreseeable future, and while this is 
sometimes seen as a public sector phenomenon, it should be emphasized that NPM is a 
reflection of what is occurring in the private sector. Improving the support systems available 
to employees may enable managers to better control the effects of these changes and thereby 
be more likely to achieve their objectives. 
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